
Books              Title Description  Price 

Art and Essence of Canine 

Massage  

Tools to begin or expand your canine massage practice. It is a text for students 

who have the intention of, or are already, practicing canine massage 

professionally. Includes canine massage theory, vocabulary, hand and body 

skills, body and breath mechanics, canine behavior, how to observe canine 

reflexive responses to your movements, and much more. 

$34.95 

$27.96 

Energy Work for Dogs  

Accessing the Magnificent Body Language and Body Wisdom of the Dog 
$34.95 

$27.96 

Transitions  

PetMassage Energy Work for the Aging & Dying Dog 
$20.00 

$16.00 

How to Massage My Senior Dog  

 Elements of Style and Full Body PetMassage Sequence 
$20.00 

$16.00 

PetMassage for the Family Dog  

Expand upon the massage you do intuitively with the skills and theory of 

professional canine massage therapy. 

If you’ve ever had a massage, you already know how much your dog would 

appreciate one too… when it’s done right. 

This is a great gift for anyone who has a dog and who wants to learn how to give 

their dog a massage. 

 

Topics include: 

    benefits of massage 

    techniques & sequences 

    older (Geriatric) dog massage 

    therapies for upper spine and back, respiratory enhancement, hips 

    use of additional methods of acupressure, exploration of movement,    

    respiratory enhancement and visualization 

$25.00 

$20.00 

Creating and Marketing Your 

Canine Massage Business  

Unlike any other how-to-market book you’ve seen, this is a guide for creating 

your business as a joyous, exciting, personally challenging process. Your 

business will be a reflection of who you are, what you think, how you feel, and 

what you expect. Your personal cheerleader in your business creation, this guide 

synthesizes concepts of Tai Ch’i, Feng Shui, ancient folk wisdom; current 

business strategies and PetMassage™ theory to create a naturally useful and 

supportive course to develop the first stages of your animal massage business. 

$25.00 

$20.00 

 Kids Dogs PetMassage 

Suitable for ages 7 to 12. 

PetMassage™ helps kids to practice responsibility for their actions. 

PetMassage™ kids learn to become more aware of their dogs, their own bodies 

and 5 senses. 

PetMassage™ helps dogs maintain physical and emotional balance. 

PetMassage™ increases dogs’ flexibility. 

PetMassage™ enhances circulation and muscle tone. 

Endorsed by the Girl Scouts of America as the educational material for the 

PetMassage™ Skills Merit Patch. 

$16.95 

$13.56 

https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-dogs-art-essence-canine-massage-book/
https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-dogs-art-essence-canine-massage-book/
https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-energy-work-for-dogs-accessing-the-magnificent-body-language-and-body-wisdom-of-the-dog-book/
https://petmassage.com/store/transitions-petmassage-energy-work-for-the-aging-and-dying-dog-book/
https://petmassage.com/store/massage-senior-dog-elements-style-full-body-petmassage-sequence/
https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-for-the-family-dog-book/
https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-creating-marketing-animal-massage-business-book/
https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-creating-marketing-animal-massage-business-book/
https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-for-kids-book/


Set     

PetMassage for Dogs DVDs Vol 

1 and 2 

2 hours of video lessons 

Vol 1: Introduction, Hand positions, touch, full body canine massage skills 

Vol 2: Body language, body mechanics, fascia, healing crisis, more canine 

massage skills 

$38.00 

$30.40 

PetMassage for Dogs 3-part set  

Art and Essence book 

Tools to begin or expand your canine massage practice.  It is a text for students 

who have the intention of, or are already, practicing canine massage 

professionally. Includes canine massage theory, vocabulary, hand and body 

skills, body and breath mechanics, canine behavior, how to observe canine 

reflexive responses to your movements, and much more.2 hours of video lessons 

 

PetMassage for Dogs 1 and 2 DVD’s 

Vol 1: Introduction, Hand positions, touch, canine massage skills 

Vol 2: Body language, body mechanics, fascia, healing crisis, more canine 

massage skills 

 

$72.95 

$58.36 

PetMassage™ for the Family Dog 

2 part set  

Includes DVD Volume 1 and Family Dog Book.  Expand upon the massage you 

do intuitively with the skills and theory of professional canine massage therapy. 

If you’ve ever had a massage, you already know how much your dog would 

appreciate one too… when it’s done right. 

This is a great gift for anyone who has a dog and who wants to learn how to give 

their dog a massage. 

 

Topics include: 

    benefits of massage 

    techniques & sequences 

    older (Geriatric) dog massage 

    therapies for upper spine and back, respiratory enhancement, hips 

    use of additional methods of acupressure, exploration of movement,         

    respiratory enhancement and visualization 

$49.95 

$39.96 

PetMassage for Kids  

Kids Dog PetMassage, book 

PetMassage, Kids Guide, DVD 

Doggie Songs Audio CD  

Learn the many benefits that massage offers, provides do’s and don’ts in 

handling your pet and discusses the proper sequence and techniques you need to 

understand to massage your dog. 

Learn techniques that will expand your skill set beyond petting. PetMassage™ 

Family Dog Book. 

$45.00 

$36.00 

DVD's and CD's     

Kids Guide to Massaging Dogs 

(DVD)  

Everybody can learn to give PetMassage™ …especially kids. 

Introduce children to the skills of canine massage in a genuine, respectful lesson. 

Join Mari, Brianna and their friends as they learn to PetMassage™ their dogs in a 

Kid’s PetMassage™ for Dogs workshop. 

In a workshop, kids learn the difference between PetMassage™ and petting, the 

importance of asking permission before touching, and how to use all 5 senses in a 

dog’s PetMassage™. 

This DVD is a great complement to the book Dogs Kids PetMassage™! 

$17.95 

$14.36 

PetMassage™ Doggie Songs for 

Kids Audio [CD] 

Thank You for My PetMassage / On My Face/ Where Did I Put My Tail? / Head 

Withers Stifles Toes / Wag Your Tail / What Do You Do To Do What You Want 

To Do? / Walk to Me Curvy-Swervy / Respected / Sometimes / No Grabbing. 

Thank you for my Pet-Mas-sage. Ages 5 and up. 

$12.95 

$10.36 

Anatomical Charts     

Bony Landmarks of the Dog  

Dimensions: 11″ x 17″ ( 27.94 cm x 43.18 cm)    Laminated 
$16.00 

$12.80 

https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-for-dogs-1-and-2-dvd-set/
https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-for-dogs-1-and-2-dvd-set/
https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-for-dogs-3-part-set/
https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-family-dog-gift-set/
https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-family-dog-gift-set/
https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-kids-3-part-set/
https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-a-kids-guide-to-massaging-dogs-dvd/
https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-a-kids-guide-to-massaging-dogs-dvd/
https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-a-kids-guide-to-massaging-dogs-dvd/
https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-doggie-songs-kids-cd/
https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-doggie-songs-kids-cd/
https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-chart-02-contours-and-bony-landmarks-of-the-dog/


Skeleton of the Dog  

Dimensions: 11″ x 17″ ( 27.94 cm x 43.18 cm)    Laminated 
$16.00 

$12.80 

Canine Joints and Ligaments  

Dimensions: 11″ x 17″ ( 27.94 cm x 43.18 cm)    Laminated 
$16.00 

$12.80 

Superficial Muscles of the Dog  

Dimensions: 11″ x 17″ ( 27.94 cm x 43.18 cm)    Laminated 
$16.00 

$12.80 

Chakras and Energy Levels of the 

Dog  

Dimensions: 11″ x 17″ ( 27.94 cm x 43.18 cm)    Laminated 
$16.00 

$12.80 

Set of 6, including Canine 

Acupressure Meridian chart  

Dimensions: 11″ x 17″ ( 27.94 cm x 43.18 cm)    Laminated 
$90.00 

$72.00 

 

https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-chart-3-skeleton-of-the-dog/
https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-chart-4-dog-joints-and-ligaments/
https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-chart-5-superficial-muscles-dog/
https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-chart-7-chakra-energy-levels-dog/
https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-chart-7-chakra-energy-levels-dog/
https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-chart-complete-set/
https://petmassage.com/store/petmassage-chart-complete-set/

